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Text of German Reply Shows Compliance with U. S. Request

i MEXICO ACCEPTS

WantsUncleitamto proposals made

Induce England to

Obey Rules Belter
ERUN, May 5, That Germany hat yielded practically every demand

America made In her recent note regarding eubmarlne activities It Indi-

cated In the text of the German reply published here today.

The concessions, hewever, are made conditional upon the success of

the efforts of the United State. America Is urged to force England to ob-ttr-

fully the principals of International law.

The note fully concedes Presldet Wilson's contention that hereafter!

no merchantmen, whether freighters or passenger liners, are to be sunk with-- '
cut warning, unless they reelst capture or attempt to escape. The German

submarine commanders havo already received new orders meeting these de-

mands. The government expresses Implicit confidence that these orders

will be executed In good faith.

The feeling here is that the possibility of a break with America has

been avoided.

In the first part of the text, tho language Is caustic. Germany refuses

te believe the American contention of the Sussex torpedoing, holding that'
"America refused to substantiate her assertion by reference to concrete

In discussing the submarine campaign, the German note inaists that the

'temmanders of submarines have been ordered to use their vessels with a

centlderatlon for the Interests of neutrals. England, It Is charged, by viola-tien- s

of international law, forced Germany to "resort to the hard, but never-shelts- s

effective weapon of submarine warfare.

The note relteratee Germany' deelre to maintain good relations with

'America. To this It adds a statement that Germany expects America to "de-min- d

and Insist that England shall forthwith observe fully the rules of

International law as Universally recognised before the war."

"Should the steps America takes not attain the object desired," continues

the nets, "Germany would than be facing a new situation, wherein It must

reserve to Itself the complete liberty of decision."

It Is stated that Oarman naval forces have been ordered not to olnk

without warning sjbrehanf vessela recognised by International law, both

within and without the areaa declared to be naval war tones.

Shippington Grateful as

y ROBERT
President Klamath

Od behalf of tho Klamath Manufac- -
g comim,,y a'"0 lh rosldente of

owppiDgton, I wish to express our
to tho pooplo of Klamath

Wis, who, by their votes at the recent
WKtion decided to appropriate fundsw the construction of n hard-surface-

wa between Klntnath Falls and tho
PPr Klamath Lake; also for tho

Purthae of modern flro OxhtlnK

We beliovo that thcao aro two of the
'J'tntlal Improvements that any city
wuid provldo, and OBpoclallly a city

rawed such an Klamath Falls. It
t havo been apparent to ulmoat

"veryono Urn KrcBt need for tho con- -

T " f ,hU tnA' and 180 tD0
"wssity of malnUlnlng ample and
T" flru equipment, and It would

impoHsibio to obtain from the now
equipment a maximum of efficiency

we did not haVo tho good road, ao
saTh. "ni,rovonontH will go wel

ami outlying districts, auch as
"W'ngton, aro entitled to recolve,
tkM.

rlUnely, now will receive,
dTv!LToflU that wo "vo lon

to secure.
Mtde from the COnvaalennn anil thu

JJre protection that we will now!
h is alio obvloua that the y

of Klamath Falls will like- -

lighway Vote

A. JOHNSON
Manufacturing Co.

wiao shnro In this advantage also, to
the extent of having Are underwriters
look jupon our flro risks with greater

favor, and with consequent lower
rates, and we are, therefore,

constrained to feel greater confidence
in the fairness and In tho Judgment of
the pooplo of Klamath Falls, by their
actions nt this last election.

It makes "uh more determined in our
opinion that wo havo not mado n mis-tak- o

in making our investments in
this soctlon of tho country, and that
evory reasonable facility will be ex
tended to us, to aid us in carrying on

the business that we are engaged in,

with nil nosslblo advantage. Likewise
do wo feel that outside capital, which
has not. yet been attractod to us, win
hoar favornblo reports of tho broad-

ness and fairness of Klamath Falls,

and they, too, perchance, may be in-

duced to come hero and take part in

tha of this section of the
country, that abounds practically with

unlimited natural resources or aimoBi
every description.

Doubtless we all bear In mind that
our entire country is merging Into a
most prosperous state, and that Klam-

ath county Is reoelvlng her full share

Continued on Pag i

' M CONFERENCES

PERSHING SAID TO HAVE LOCAT.

EO VILLA

Settlement of Mexican Affairs Seems

Imminent at This Time, With Some

Oeflnlte Understanding aa to Status

and Rights of American Expedition

Now In Mexico In Search of Bandit

Leader

United I'retfK Service
MEXICO CITY, May 0. Cnrranzu'H

Focrctnrj'' today announced Hint Citr-tanz- a

Iiiik accepted the American pro-poaa-

"In principle aa they wero out-

lined nt tho Scott-Obrego- conference"
Tho announcement added that a nt- -

iHfactory agreement nan been reached
Icgardlng the presence or American
troops In Chihuahua.

I'nlliil I'ioba Service '

EI. PASO, May 5 Ccncral I'unstonV
hcadquarteri) today announced that'
General Pershing has definitely located)
Villa. A telegram to this effect was
received from Pershing, but the lo-

cation of Villa is not given.
General Scott today. requeHtedSGen-- ,

era! Obrcgon to specify tho tiniend
place for the next conference.

CAST SELECTED

FOR ELKS' SHOW

PRINCIPALS IN THE DRAMATIC

PORTION OF THE BIG SHOW Are!

NOW LEARNING THEIR CUES)

AND LINES

Another big step toward getting the
ElkH' big musical show, "A Night in
Bohemia," started was taken last night
when Rufus K. Love made his definite
assignments of the principal roles, or
"speaking parts," and hold his first re- -

jhenrsa! of these characters. There
arc other characters to be Introduced
later, but the cast now selected un
folds tho plot of tho production. The
characters are:

"Edmund Keene," a retired actor, a
good Elk and a thorough Bohemian-Ph- ilip

J. Slnnott
"Officer Callthan," 'one of the nnest,'

a little sore on tramps, but not a bad
fellow after all Roy Buckingham.

, "Dusty Rhodes," the tramp manager
of a defunct comedy company, Lloyd
Low.

"Dollly NobleB," the sunshine of
Kcene's villa, a bit stage struck, and a
good little girl Mrs. Philip J. Sinnott.

"Tommy Jlggs." an boy,
right from the streots of New York

Jamos I.ytlo.
"George Thatcher," an old time min-

strel, who, finding a friend In trouble,
plnyH servant Just to help him out.

Wlllard L. Smith.
"Charles Frohman," an old time

frlond of Edmund Keeno Perry O. Do
Lap.

A grand rehearsal of nil adults will

be held tonight. Tomorrow night, tho
cast will be given an opportunity to
seo "Tho Ne'er Do Well."

Rehearsals are held every day by

some section of the monster chorus.
Thero will be over eighty people In the
cast when the big fun show Is pre-

sented at the Houston opera house on
tho nights of May 17th and 18th.

Elder Alexander Cbeyno and wlfo

havo 'Just returned from an extended
trip to Pacific Northwest points. They
have boon away for about ten months,
visiting mainly In the state of Wash-

ington, and they report an excellent
visit, although they are glad to be
again In Klamatb.
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MRS. CHALESS E. HUGHES

This is tho first posed photograph of Mrs. Charles E. Hughes, wife of
tho supremo court Justice, who is nov being considered for the republican
nomination for president.

PETERSON MAKES iM'CORNACK MAKES

REPLY TO CHARGE1 HIS EINAL DIKES

CANDIDATE DENIES BEING A SO-

CIALIST, AND SAY8 COMMJTTEE

MEN SEEK TO RETURN PARTY

TO OLD TIME REGIME

- Concerning the resolution of the re-

publican central) committee published
In Wednesday's Herald, I wish first to
thank tho chairman for the boost, and of
my only regret is that he is not better on
known. havo National
grom just received

has"Congratulations, see ismmui
Knocking you big vote you

In Keno." (Slgnod). Padgett and
Mattoon.

Keno tho chairman's home pre- -

no porsonal animosity toward i

attacking despise
methods, narrow little,

groove in which minds
Khun-- ,

RECLAMATION F CALEDONIA

WOCUS MARSHES IS NOW

MATTER OF TIME LAND TO

Bl-- CULTIVATED

Seven thousand more of rich
farm lands, will be added to Klam-
ath county's tillable area, aa a result

reclamation operations carried
by E. P. McCornacy, a director

. . I . .. . . . .. h.I before me now a teie-;o- t tno First uanic, ana a man
aa follows; j heavily interested in many, Oregon

. .. ... ties. He been working on thlais
means for

Is

do

O

A

project for using a large
dredger in diking.

Diking complet-
ed, thereby shutting-- water from

. . I L. ..! n AAA AMnn w 4k MaI lltMjl tTOtCk

elnct. I might that I could wlsh..uuul ""' u"ca U4 u u. .,
d'ke well during the winterthat the committee were a llttlo more

consldernto of the truth, but in their months, and only a slight winter pre-has- te

deed, trifling clpltatlon covers the land behind theto do tho good j

ninHnru tin vnrnpltv nrohahlv eseaned dike.

them.
I havo

thoHo me, but I j

their and the
their seem to

rim. Thev seem to think that

AND

acres
soon

two years,

has Just been fully
the

say
held

such

The major portion of the land is now
ready for use. In fact, nearly all of
the Calendonla Marsh is now ready for
tho plow.

Tho land just reclaimed Is of the
nnvn ma nnBaMl H A 4llA famnliapniliu IJ JD o tuv oust ui itav imuiwusi

.. .oi.ia nr atiti fnnHiinii hv tho McCornack ranch near the scene of
(till O UVUVtVH w wsawwwvw wr ihvi Ne teBt reclamation work, which has"Brick Store," and that all progress in

been under cultivation for severalthe fields of political economy Is a
thing of the past. According to their .y". and which makes exceptionally

should We yields. Theh land Just reclaimedway of thinking, a young jnan
join a political party, and then at once to.be thoroughly broken for use, and

: i U Ideal for stock raising and dairying
Continued on Pat 4 , ranches.
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United Press Service
PARIS, May 6. The Germans at-- j

tacked heavily the French' positions to!
the north of Hill No. 304. which la the 1

keystone to the French defenses, north
of Verdun. It Is announced that at
a few points they entered the French
advanced trenches, but were repulsed
elsewhere. f -

United Press Service
DUDUN, May 5- .- It is annouacd

that Joseph Plunkett, Edward Daly.
.Michael OUannahan and WllihUB
Pcarae, leaders in the Irish rebellion,

j

wore .ill shot after courtmartlaL . '.
Fifteen other leaders, who were1'

sentenced to death, had these sen-- r'

fences commuted and were given teal
years' Imprisonment. Two others were!
eiven ten rears, and another aliiht"

Opinion That

Break

Seeks

years' imprisonment. The trtala u the Buck" Again
proceeding. '
CANCER CAUSES

BALIN'S DEATH

"1 Frees

vKal
the

Ji there some uncertainty becave of
""""" conditions mad.

UaUu, who owns ranch J! T? ert' sections the reply
Klamath Falls, aWy0 are some a,ppreheaio

yesterday afternoon cancer Ubb,C break near.'becaaae
of the stomach. He had been ailing sarcaaUc tones in which the coatea- -

!for some time. 'tlons were set forth. The latter
Mr. Balln was 65 years ageand PHf the note cluuigeel.th

ha for.aev-iMn-e l9. ?at atatemeata weetlag ;jpc.-- t

erai coattag
is by his wife and three";

son.--. Charles, John and Otta - -

The funeral will be held
,11 o'clock tomorrow morning at Sacred
Heart church, Itev. Hugh J. Marshal)
officiating.

COUNCIL ACCEPTS ,f-- -

VOLUNTEER

At a special meeting of the
yesterday afternoon the offer-o- f the
members the old volunteer Are de

partment' serve the city witheest
pay until Borne permanent orgnaization
Is effected, approved. L. R." Rob-

ertson appeared before the council- -

spokesman those atteadJafcmorr0Wt
mas? meeting preceding eras

ing,
The services ofr, theaa haya

fered tha Uterasf otths atby .kTJb
accepted the. generous offer

spirit which was. wade
VI

CARS FOR PARADE
TO MEET AT 9:30

All autolsu intending particlaatsj
the processlam.toisiorrow preeadlag

the; dedicaUoa tha Fresaqat moat
meat .are asked assstMa ihe

school 9:39, The proces-
sion will form soon afterwards,

dowa Mala street and Coager 'av-

enue tha aaaata.ot tha ensreJaea.
The Women's Relief Corps take

active part the program, as'arq
the school children, Grand city
and county and

yesterday's meeting Klam-
ath high school all
the members the present faculty
Were for next team, 'in
addition, two new instructors were
added the eflclent ataJf.

Those are:
Bowman, principal;

Marshall, English; agri-
culture; Hasel ThatheaaaUcsj'

Motschenbacher, hjsajrr?
economics and civics; Apple-gat-e,

languages; Mabel Mears.'hoiae
economics; Martoa Taylor, music
and biology; Jamos csea-aierc- e.

George Chester Huggias, graduaM
the Uaiverslty Oracoa, aad

oae the

WITH REPLY THAT

GERMANY CABLES

NONACTION TAKEN UNTIL stUl'l

":-- TtXT HEM

General the.
.. V

Pewer
rsctleally Wiwevtef,

With the Submarine Centreverey

Well Seme Centenei TMt

the Nate Oernuuty

,

- N

United
WASHINGTON, C. May
"ten minutes after the llaal aasl

paragraphs reply welt
jed Washington, cabinet
conference agreed Gerauuiy

(conceded demands America,

'itlie'
Hynek ratwlv

miles Mutb caused
cumbetl

! suddenly
resided Klamath afiunty
years.-- ererrrta Ktaeair.1 -

survived l?TiBSthecWBetacrvKretlJ

services
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ing
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is to
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Amy,
officials others. "

At of the
county board, of

of
elected year's

to ;i

C. R. Lucille
O. Gregg,

North.
Vernon T.

Rachel

C,
Hogg,

-- r

a
of of aa
athlete of renown, of
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.
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''The' general disaosition ia to. con-side- r

the submarine issue practleally" 5 '
closea for the preaeaL -- A - .

Some offlciala are Inclined tol
Germany has again "passed' the bwdcT

'to America, "putting America "on fro- -

I'.batlon" by making the settlem f

attitude towards gland.. ,
J. Tho rejection of America's evidence
W the Sussex case astonished sens
of the offlciala.

However, the cabinet will take no
hdeflnlte action in the matter until the
official text arrives, prebaMy to--

?

rfihfnAt Haafsrrsw1 tfT Ivta uul
la haX htmrs this attermoea.- - AM ssaa
ea opiinusac aiierwarue, uu jBHsweass;
they refuse to discuss the aote, it Is
indicated that the cablaat
expect a.satisfactory. settlemesit.

'WASHINGTON. May: ..

dor.BerastoraT is so ccerietat'tlwttltev
Oermaa reply win be acsiptabla taha
United States that hi has cosapletssl-plan- a

to remain la Washlattasi attf
Hummer.' Apparently he basest ato

upon the willingness' of the ad-

ministration to "nespUate' further."
There are strong, indications that

America believes, negottattoas,, MksV

those in the past are ended, but the
embassy evidently feels the reply wtt
be .auchaa required coatUasAoaa-fereace- s

between Laasiag aael Msaev
tor , lit

All ot Old Start and Two

Others Chosen
...

by Board
ii - 4V v, I

I.

f - f
additions to the faculty,; la ,

to standing high la scholastic
peat, he attalaed a high peas ia
circles on the coast, aoMtag Use
record-fo- r tha mile.
attention to athletic
Dhvsleal tralalnt amoaa other

Uiaa Laura Haaaaaar tha otaar tVv
-- lineal.memaer us neany.

the schedules el, .the,
being rearraaiad,;aa4
it tha aubtaeU tn bi Isiaht ar aH

sal at, later. :k '?&&
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